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Recommendations
Recommendation1: ASFA recommendsthat,in order to bettermeetretirement
incomeneedsandexpectations,contributionsbe increasedin effectto an amount
equivalentto 15% of wagesthrougha combinationof compulsorycontributions,
voluntarycontributionsandtax relief.

Recommendation2: The parametersof the superannuationco-contributionbe
changedfrom 2006-07onwardsso thatit is extendedto individualson low/middle
incomes of up to $60,000 per year, and that the phase-outrate for the co-
contributionbe adjustedso asto provide a greaterincentivefor middle income
earnersin particular.

Recommendation3: That the currentstandard15% rate of tax applying to
contributionsbeabolished,eitherin oneyearorprogressivelyoverfive years,with
effectfrom 2006-07onwards.

Recommendation4: That the $450 a month earnings threshold for
SuperannuationGuaranteepaymentsbeabolished.

Recommendation5: That the currentage basedcontributionslimits currentiy
applyingto thoseagedunder40 beabolishedorbesignificantly modifiedto allow
for greaterflexibility in thepatternof employercontributionsto superannuation
overaworkinglife.

Recommendation6: ASFA recommendsthatthe Governmentpursuereformsthat
would permit superannuationfundsto providebenefit projectionsto individual
memberson astandardisedbasisaspartof theirannualreportingto members.
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I. introduction
ASFA is a non-profit, non-partypolitical nationalorganisationwhosemission is to
protect,promoteandadvancethe interestsof Australia’s superannuationfunds, their
trusteesand their members. As suchit is the “Voice of Super”. ASFA is distinctive
amongst industry organisationsin that it has a strong focus on the interests of
consumers.Theseinterestsrangefrom improvingconsumerprotectionto enhancingthe
financial securityandretirementincomeofall Australians.

ASFA’s 375 or so constituentmemberfundshavebeenestimatedto beresponsiblefor
over 80 per cent of the total superannuationassetsheld in funds other than Self
ManagedSuperannuationFunds(SMSFs). ASFA memberfundsareresponsiblefor the
vastmajority of assetsandmembersin eachof the retail,public sector,corporateand
industryfund sectors. ASFA alsohas a strongrepresentativefunction for the 20 per
centor so of assetsheldby SMSFsgiven thatmanyof the major advisoryfirms for
SMSFsaremembersofASFA. ASFA memberfundsin aggregaterepresentover80 per
cent of Australians with superannuation,and the bulk of the $710 billion in
superannuationassetsasat March2005.

(liven this wide coverageofboth funds and fund membersASFA isuniquelyplacedto
present both industry and community views on the issues of adequacyof both
retirement savings and retirementincome. In doing so it is able to draw on the
experienceofmemberfunds, anda significantbody ofresearch.Most ASFA member
fundshaveextensiveexperiencein thedesignofretirementbenefitarrangementsand/or
havehadconsiderableexposureto fund memberexpectationsin regardto retirement
living standards. The researchundertakenby ASFA includes both modelling of
projectedretirementincomesandneedsin retirement,andpublic opinionpolling (of
both thoseagedunder40 and thoseover 40) in regardto communityperceptionsof
adequacyand what individuals and government can do to improve adequacyof
retirementincomes.
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2. What we know about Australians aged
under 40
2.1 The broad demographic characteristics of the
population aged under 40

Thoseagedunder40 areby definition youngerthantherestof thepopulation,but they
demonstrateboth similaritiesanddifferencesto therestof thepopulation. Someof the
differencescomefrom beingat a different stageof thelife coursethantherestof the
population,but somedifferenceswill remain(andotherswill emerge)as this group in
thepopulationages.

Peopleagedunder 40 are fortunate in being able to escapebeing characterisedas
“babyboomers”. While definitions can differ slightly betweendifferent researchers,
babyboomersaregenerallyregardedasthe largenumbersof peopleborn in thepost-
World War2 demographicof 1946 to 1964 (Kelly et al, 2002). They arenow agedat
least40, andcanbeasold as59.

Thoseagedunder40 aregenerallytaggedasGenerationX andGenerationY. Again,
definitions differ betweenvarious pop-demographers,but GenerationX are not
infrequentlyregardedasthe groupcurrentlyagedbetween30 and40, while Generation
Y is thegroupcurrentlyagedbetween20 and30. Beyondthatthealphabetstartsto run
out, with GenerationZ sometimesbeingregardedasthosecurrentlyagedunder20.

Clearly thoseagedunder40 differ from thoseagedover 40 becausetheyareyounger,
but whetherthis is a fundamentaldifferenceormerelybeingat a differentstageofthe
life courseis amatterfor conjecture. Thoseagedunder40 areonly a partwaythrough
theirlife course,with theyoungerunder40sonly a verysmall part ofthe waythrough.
Theywill havetheir dreamsabouttheir futurelife (perhapsevenabouttheir standardof
living in retirement),but the challengewill be to put in placethemeansfor achieving
thosedreams. For manyof the youngermembersof this age cohort completionof
formal full-time educationandgettingthefirst realjob in termsofpaidemploymentis
still to happen.Table1 belowprovidesfurther detailon variousindicatorsofeconomic
andsocialoutcomesfor differentagecohorts.
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Table 1: Characteristics of individuals within various birth cohorts.1998-99

Em lo ent Status
Employee- full time
~Employee- part time

LSelfemployed
[Unemployed
INot in the labour force
Occupation
Managers!administrators
Professionals
AssociateProfessionals
Tradespersons

fr4arital status
Never nianied
Widowed
Divorced
Sep~t~
Married
De facto

Gen X and M BabyBoomer~55-64yearsold~ Retired

44 47.3 22 1
19.3 16.5 10.5 2A

5.2 11.6 11.9 2.8
8 4.7 2.3

23.4 19.8 53.3 93.8

2.4 6.7 5.6 1.6
11.2 15.7 6.6 1.2
6.4 10.3 4.3 0.7

10.8 9.2 5.3 0.6

58.7 8.8 4.3 3.7
0.2 1 6.5 28.6
1.2 7 8.7 4.7
1.5 4.1 3.8 1.3

28.1 73.7 74.4 61.1
10.2 5.4 2.2 0.5

Note:Retiredrefersto thoseaged65+
Source: ABS 1998-99 Household Expenditure Survey,
Kelly et al 2002.

unit record data, as reported in

Household formation and purchasinga home has not happenedfor a significant
proportionof the adult populationagedunder40, and would not show any dramatic
increaseif thetable was updatedto 2005. In particular, thereare indicatorsthat the
averageage of first marriage and averageage for purchasingthe first home have
increasedover the last decadeor more. Significantproportionsof both GenerationX
andparticularlyGenerationY arestill comfortablyin placein thefamily home(ABS
2005). However, this may well indicate delayin achieving thesestagesof the life
course,ratherthanany evidenceof a declinein theeventualratesof family formation
andhousepurchase. As well, thelow rateof divorceamongstGenerationsX andY
rather than evidenceof relationship stability is more an outcomeof only a small
proportion of them being either married at all or married long enough for marital
discordto takehold.

2.2 Life expectancy and years in retirement for
those currently aged under 40
Projeetionsof life expectancyandaverageyearsin retirementareveryrelevantmatters
to take into account when consideringthe adequacyof current contributions to
superannuationby thoseagedunder40, andthe extentto which contributionsshouldbe
increasedto generatetheretirementincomesAustraliansof thatage cohort expectand
deserve.

r
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Therearesomeinterestingprojectionsbandiedaboutfrom time to time. For instance,
somecommentatorshavesuggestedthata babygirl born this year can expectto live
into hernineties,andhencewill haveforty or soyearsin retirement. This statisticor
projection is certainly interesting,but it would be news to most demographers. In
Australia,life expectancyat birth (astraditionallycalculated)currentlyis 76 yearsfor
men and82 yearsfor women. Averagelife expectancycould increaseto somethingin
thenineties,butit wouldrequireyet-to-be-discoveredmedicalbrealctbroughsand/orthe
passageof alot oftime. Equally,somenastynewvirus affectinghumanscouldemerge,
or Australianscould becomevictims of their own affluencewith ahigherincidenceof
obesity,increasingtherateof prematuredeath. Whetherlife expectancywill continue
to increaseandat what rate is essentiallyunknowable. Policiesshouldbedesignedto
copewith uncertainty,ratherthanassumingonepossibility isacertainty.

2.2.1 A possible central case for population projections
Accordingto informationpublishedby theAustralianGovernmentActuary, currently
aboutonein tenmendie by age60 andonein tenwomendie by age65. Theseages
haveincreasedby around 10 yearsover the last two decades,with medical treatment
and improved healthoutcomesparticularly effective in reducing the incidenceof
prematuredeath. Theseagesare expectedto increasefurther to around 64 and69
respectivelyfor personsbornaroundnow(who will beretiringin aboutsixtyyears).

For thoseretiringoverthenext few decadeswho necessarilyhavea life expectancythat
is alreadymoreor lessdetermined,it is likely thataround40%of thepopulationwill
spendup to 25 yearsin retirement,around40% will spend up to 35 yearsin
retirementand around 10% will spendmore than 35 years in retirement. A
significantminority of individuals will spendmoretime in retirementthan they
did in the labour force.

K
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3. The distribution of superannuation
amongst the population aged under 40
The currentsuperannuationentitlementsof thoseagedunder 40 largely reflect their
involvement in the paid labour force. Very young people do not have any
superannuation. Measuressuch as the provisions allowing the establishmentof
superannuationaccountsfor childrenwhich werein placefor a shorttime prior to June
2004werenot at all popular. In June2004therewere only 3 children’saccountsout of
9 million accountsin total in industry, corporateandpublic sectorfunds. Changesto
the contributionrules for superannuationthathave appliedsince 30 June2004 have
madeit possiblefor anypersonwith legal capacityto opena superannuationaccount
andmakecontributions,but thereis nothingto indicatethatat this stagethesechanges
haveled to significantnewcontributionsby thosewho arerelatively youngand/orare
not in paidemployment.

However, personsagedunder 40 make up a large proportion of the membersof
superannuationfunds. Datacollectedby theAustralianPrudentialRegulatoryAuthority
(APRA 2005)indicatesthat thoseagedunder35 amountto 39%of themembershipof
corporatefunds, 52% ofthemembersofindustryfunds, 31%of themembersofpublic
sectorfunds, and44%of themembersof retail funds. The proportionof the assetsof
those funds associatedwith these membersis much lower than those percentages,
reflectingtheirlower averageaccountbalances.

As indicatedby the figures in bold type in Table 2, a largemajority of males and
femalesagedunder25 havea currentsuperannuationbalanceoflessthan$5,000,with
over40%havingno superannuationat all. For thoseagedbetween25 and34, around
half ofmenhavebalancesbetween$10,000and$50,000,while aroundhalf ofwomen
havea superannuationbalancebetween$1,000and$20,000. For thoseaged35 to 44
aroundhalf of men havebalancesbetween$20,000 and$100,000,while for women
aroundhalfhavebalancesbetween$5,000and$50,000.
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Table2: Distribution of SuDerannuationBalancesby Age andGender
SuperannuationBalances-Males

No

Super

$1

$1000

$1000 $5000 $10000 $20000 $50000

$4999 $9999 $19999 $49999 $100000 $100000 Total
15-24 7.5% 3.7% 4.2% 1.8% .8% .3% .1% .1% 18.4%

25 -34 1.5% .6% 2.8% 2.8% 4.9% 4.3% 1.5% 1.0% 19.3%

35-44 1.6% .4% 1.4% 1.6% 2.7% 5.6% 2.8% 3.1% 19.3%

45 - 54 2.3% .2% .8% .7% 1.5% 3.2% 2.6% 6.1% 17.3%

55 -64 3.9% .2% .4% .2% .7% 1.4% 1.4% 4.4% 12.6%

65+ 9.6% .1% .1% .1% .2% .5% .5% 1.9% 13.1%
Total 26.4% 5.2% 9.7% 7.3% 10.7% 15.2% 8.8% 16.6% 100.0%

SuperannuationBalances- Females

15-24 7.8% 4.0% 3.3% 1.1% .8% .3% .1% .0% 17.4%

25-34 3.4% 1.1% 3.7% 3.0% 4.0% 2.7% 1.1% .4% 19.2%

35-44 4.1% .8% 2.9% 2.0% 3.1% 3.0% 1.5% 1.3% 18.7%

45-54 4.0% .4% 1.7% 1.4% 2.3% 3.2% 1.7% 2.6% 17.2%

55-64 5.7% .4% .5% .5% .6% 1.3% 1.1% 2.1% 12.2%
65+ 13.4% .1% .1% .1% .2% .4% .3% .8% 15.3%

Total 38.2% 6.8% 12.2% 8.0% 11.0% 10.9% 5.7% 7.2% 100.0%
Source: Unit recordfile of the2002 datacollectionof theHousehold,IncomeandLabourDynamicsin
Australia(HILDA) Survey.

Along with differencesin superannuationbalancesrelatedto the age of individuals,
therealsoaredifferencesrelatedto income(andgender). Womentendto havelower
superannuationbalancesthanmendueto segmentationof the workforce,with women
tending to be clusteredin low paying occupations,and womenalsotending to have
more breaksfrom the paid workforce due to family responsibilities. For example,
womenin full-time jobson averageearn92%oftheaveragehourlyrateearnedby men
(ABS 2005), andwomenon averagearem thepaid labourforce for theequivalentof
around20 full-time workingyears,comparedto around37 yearsfor men(Clare2001).
Table3 providesdetailsofthesubsequentdifferencesin superannuationbalances.
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Table 3: SuperannuationBalancesby AgeGroup, Gender and
Level ofIncome**

Age
Group

AverageSuperannuationBa]q f$
Low Medium High

Income Income Income
Men 15-24 500 10,000 8,000

25-34 9,000 20,100 39,400
35-44 13,600 40,500 93,400
45 - 54 34,500 70,700 164,700
55 - 64 55,500 104,200 252,000

65+ 16,200 78,000 196,000
Total 17,000 46,600 122,500

Women 15 -24 600 6,200 6,600
25-34 7,900 14,900 49,800
35-44 10,400 26,800 82,300
45-54 18,000 40,300 156,300
55 - 64 22,900 74,800 127,000

65+ 6,500 39,200 77,600
Total 9,400 29,700 100,000

** Low Income= Grossincomeof lessthan$15,000in thelast financialyear
MediumIncome= Grossincomeof $15,000- $49,999in thelastfinancialyear
High Income= Grossincomeof $50,000+ in thelastfinancial year

Source: Unit recordifie of the2002 datacollectionof the Household,IncomeandLabourDynamicsin
Australia(HILDA) Survey.

3.1 Prospective superannuation balances for the
population currently aged under 40
Individuals currently aged 40 and under will generally end up with higher
superannuationsavingsthanindicatedin thetablesaboveasmostwill still havemany
years in the paid labour force remaining. Table 4 setsout projectionsof eventual
retirementsavingsfor different incomelevels basedon somereasonablyarbitrary(but
not unrealistic) starting points. For individuals currently aged 40 and under the
preservationagefor accessingsuperannuationfor retirementpurposesis age 60, rather
thanbetween55 and60 for thoseagedover40.
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Table 4: Projectionsoflump sumsuperannuationbenefitsbasedon current age
andDast receiDt of the SuperannuationGuarantee(a)
~J.Ii7iIIStarting balance $30,000 $40,000 $60,000 $80,000)~~~1~,000I

$48,00Oj.~~9fi6~0~0J$18,000 $24,000 $36,000
Age Retiring

at
25(b) 60 142000 190000 285000 380000 427000 475000

65 178000 238000 357000 476000 535000 594000
30 60 156000 207000 311000 415000 467000 519000

65 194000 258000 388000 517000 581000 646000
35 60 123000 164000 246000 328000 369000 410000

65 156000 207000 311000 415000 467000 519000
40 60 95000 126000 190000 253000 285000 316000

65 123000 164000 246000 328000 369000 410000
Source: ASFA ResearchCentreprojections.
(a) The projectionsare in current dollar terms using a 3.75% AWE deflator, and assumed

nominalfundearningsof7% aflertaxesandfeesperyear,with contributionsat theSGrate
of 9%.

(b) Noprior superannuationsavingsareass~imedfor thoseaged25. Foragesabovethese,the
startbalanceassumedtakes into accountthe phasedintroduction of the Superannuation
Guarantee. While examples of salary levels in excessof $80,000ayeararegiven for age
25 onthegroundsofcompleteness,it isunlikely thattherewouldbemanysuchcases.

As thetableindicates,anindividual needsa substantialnumberof yearsofcontributions
togetherwith a substantialannualsalaryin orderto generateretirementsavingsof the
orderof$500,000or more,whichis theamountneededto generatesufficientincomein
retirementto supporta comfortablelifestyle for a coupleretiring at age 65, assuming
thatboth will haveeligibility for a full or part Age Pensionduringthe courseof their
retirement.

ASFA hasundertakenresearchinto whatexpenditureis objectivelyrequiredto sustaina
comfortablestandardof living in retirement. The level ofthe Age Pensiontells you
what peoplecan survive on, but mostAustralianswant andneedmorethan the Age
Pension.Thiswill be particularlythecasefor thosecurrentlyagedunder40.

The researchresults,basedon a comprehensiveresearchproject andreport conducted
by the Social Policy ResearchCentreat theUniversity of New South Wales(SPRC
2004),providesdetailedbudgetsofwhat singlesandcoupleswouldneedto spendto be
ableto haveacomfortablelifestylein retirement,enablinganolder,healthyretireeto be
involved in a broadrange of leisure and recreationalactivities and to havea good
standardof living throughpurchaseof suchthingsashouseholdgoods,private health
insurance, a reasonable car, good clothes, a range of electronic equipment, and
domestic,andoccasionallyinternational,holiday travel. Thesebudgetsareknown as
the Westpac-ASFARetirementLiving Standard. They are very commonly usedby
individualsplanning for retirement,andby advisersto such persons. Government
agenciessuch asthe Treasuryhavealso madeuseof the budgetsin their modelling
work on adequacylevels(for exampleseeRothmanandBingham2004).

Pu
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The comfortablebudget allows for entertainingat home (a family roast) once a
fortnight, sevenglassesofwine a week,eatingout at a RSL Club restaurant3 timesa
weekor a moreexpensiverestaurantoncea week. It allowsfor themaintenanceof a
secondhandcar— a 4-year-oldCamry rather than 8-year-oldcar. It allows for the
bathroomorkitchento bereplacedduringretirementratherthanthoseitemsbeingleft
untouchedfor 20 yearsor more. Thecomfortablebudgetalsomakesprovisionfor the
maintenanceof a personalcomputer,mobilephone,anda digital camera— items that
allow Australian retireesto participatein a modernsociety andwhich arealso very
muchusedby thosecurrentlyagedunder40. It allowsfor abudgetoverseasholiday
every5 years. Thebudgetsareupdatedeverythreemonthsin line with movementsin
relevantprices. The currentannuallevelsofexpenditurefor a comfortablelifestyleare
$34,000(single) and$44,500 (couple). Detailedbudgetsandthe underlyingresearch
reportcanbedownloadedfrom theASFA website(www.superannuation.asn.au).

Such lifestyles in retirementwould not be regardedas lavish by thosecurrentlyaged
under40 giventhetypical lifestylesandexpectationsofsuchindividuals. However,for
manyindividualsachievingtheretirementsavingsrequiredto fundsucha lifestylemay
prove difficult. As shownby Table 5, careerbreaksandperiodsof low earnings,not
unusualeventsfor manywomenand an increasingnumberof men, leadto relatively
modestretirementsavingsevenafteraperiodof35 yearsor so. For thosewomenwho
manageto achievea high incometowardsthe endof their working life, the combined
effectof thedelayin achievinga significantincomeandyearsout oftheworkforceis
considerable.

Table5: Impactofbreaks from paid labour force
cenarios (basedon SGcontributions) ump Sum

Startingat $20,000for 10 years.A breakfor 7 yearsth
45,000for 17 years $115365

Startingat $40,000for 10 years.A breakfor 7 yearsth
40,000for 17 years $14009

$40,000for 34 years,no breaks $181,00
Startingat $40,000for 10 years.A breakfor 7 yearsth
80,000for 17 years $212601

$60,000for 34 years,no breaks $271,70
Source: ASFA ResearchCentreprojections.

Finally, Table 6 providesan indication of the gap betweenwhat the Superannuation
Guaranteewill deliver, and what would be required to be contributed in order to
generateretirement incomes of the order wanted or expectedby many individuals
currentlyagedunder 40. As the table clearly indicates,even leaving the task of
additional savings until 20 yearsbeforeretirement(sayage 40 or 45) leadsto a very
substantialadditional savings task. If additional savings were madeover the entire
periodof superannuationcontributionsthenthetaskbecomesmoremanageable.
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Table6: Percentageofincomeover and abovethe 9% SuperannuationGuarantee
required to be savedto achieve60% of ire-retirement income(a)

Years to retirement $35000 ($21000) $50000 ($30000) $75000 ($45000)
20 13% 22% 28%
25 7% 14% 19%
30 3% 9% 12%
35 1% 5% 8%
40 2% 4%
(a) Projectionsbasedon fund net (aftertax andfees)earningrateof7% nominalandgrowth in
averageearningsof 3.75%with contributionsbeingmadeby theemployerandsubjectto 15%
tax. The first figure in the top row of the columns is the annualwage, with the figure in
bracketsthe retirement income sought at that income level.

Accordingly, ASFAconsiders that thecurrentrateofthe SuperannuationGuaranteewill
not in itself besufficient to generatetheretirementsavingsandretirementincomesthat
those currently agedunder40 need.

ASFA recommends that, in order to better meet retirement income needs and
expectations,contributions be increasedin effect to an amount equivalent to 15%
of wages through a combination of compulsory contributions, voluntary
contributions andtax relief.

For instance,this couldbe achievedby increasingthetotal amountof compulsoryand
voluntarycontributionsto 12%of wagesand salariesandby the governmentassisting
by removing the tax on contributions (value approximately3% of wages). The
combinedeffectwould be similar to a 15% contributionundercurrentsuperannuation
taxarrangements.
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4. Survey evidence on attitudes, needs
and intentions of those aged under 40
ASFA has on a regularbasiscommissionedsurveysof the public in order to gain a
better understandingof the views of the Australian population in regard to
superannuation. The 2004 exerciseby the professionalpolling organisationAJNOP
involved atelephonesurveyof 755 Australiansaged30 to 69 years,andwasconducted
in late May/early June 2004. Amongst other things, the surveyprovides an inter-
generationalanalysis(GenerationX vs Baby Boomers)and comparesthe views and
expectationsof thoseretiredwith the experiencesof retireesin the30 to 69 ageband.
While some of the differencesbetweenthose aged under 40 and the rest of the
populationcomefrom beingat a different stageof thelife course,therealso areother
differencesthat are likely to besustainedover thelonger term. Thoseagedunder40
shouldnot andcannotberegardedasbeingincompletebabyboomers.

While themain findingsof theresearchwerepublishedin August2004,moredetailed
cross-tabulationsweremadeavailableto ASFAandthesefindings form thebasisofthis
sectionofthesubmission.

4.1 Retirement age
Of thosesurveyed,men expectedto retire later than women, with a meanexpected
retirementageof 60 for menand59 for women. Justover30percentofmenexpected
to retireat 65 or over,comparedto 22 percentofwomen. Of thosesurveyaged30 to
39, a substantial15%expectedto retirebeforeage55, comparedto only 6% of those
aged40 to 49. Given thatthepreservationageof60appliesto thoseagedunder40, an
intentionto retireprior to age60 impliesoneor moreof anexpectationofbeingableto
rely on a partneror inheritancefor financial support, achieving significant savings
outside superannuation, or ignorance of the preservation arrangements for
superannuation.

Thesurveydatasuggestthatfor avarietyofreasonsmanyindividualsalsoretirebefore
they expectedto. Themeanactualretirementagefor thoseretiredwas57 for menand
55 for women,with boththesefiguressomewhatbelowtheexpectedretirementagesfor
thosenotyetretired.

While futureoutcomesmight differ from pastoutcomes,this suggeststhatmanywomen
and men will retire earlier than they anticipated. A significantproportion of both
womenandmenwill thereforenotbe ableto rely on theemploymentincometheywere
anticipatingto receiveafterage55 or65 orwhatever.

4.2 Attitudes to retirement
Around 40 per cent of both men and women of all ageswere looking forward to
retirement,with only around5 percentof thoseaged30 to 39 not looking forwardto
retirement. Thosein that agegroupwerelooking forward to retirementbecausethere
would be lessstress,andtherewould be freetime andtime for travel. Around60per
centofthecohort claimedthat theywerepreparingwell financially for retirement,with
40 per centnot confident abouttheir preparation. The not confidentproportionwas
higherthan forolderrespondents.
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4.3 Savings for retirement
Those aged 30 to 39 indicated relatively high reliance on home ownership and
compulsorysuperannuationaspartsoftheir savingsfor retirement.Around40percent
identifiedvoluntarysuperannuationcontributionsaspartof their savingsplans,a lower
figure thanfor olderagegroups. The 30 to 39 yearoldswerealsolessproneto identify
savingsaccountsasa savingsplanandmoreproneto identifypurchaseofaninvestment
propertyasameansofsavingfor retirement.

4.4 income required in retirement
The mean(average)minimumannualretirementincomeconsideredto be requiredfor
the respondentand their partner for respondentscurrentlyaged30 to 39 was around
$43,000peryear. This age group generallyhadhigherretirementincometargetsthan
olderrespondents.Only 21 percentofthoseaged30 to 39 consideredthatan incomeof
lessthan$29,000a yearwould besufficient,with 34 percentconsideringthat$50,000
pluswouldbe theminimumtheywouldneed.

Theseminimumrequirementswereoftenaccompaniedby doubtwhethertheywould be
achieved,with around40 percent ofrespondentsindicatingthat their savingswould be
lessthanrequiredto generatetheincomespecified,or that theywereunsurewhetherit
wouldbeachieved.

4.5 Knowledge of likely income in retirement
When pressedabout how good an idea the respondenthad about likely income in
retirement,around75 percentof thoseaged30 to 39 indicatedthat they really did not
know, with only 8 percentindicatingthat theyhada good idea. In comparison,34 per
centofthoseagedover50 claimedtheyhadagoodidea.

4.6 Work plans in retirement
Around 50 per cent of those aged 30 to 39 expected to continue in some kind of paid
work in retirement,with around40 percentexpectingto beinvolvedin voluntarywork
(with some expectingboth). The actual experienceof thoserespondentswho had
retiredindicatestheremaybesomedisappointedexpectations,with only 36 percentof
menand21 percentofwomencontinuingin paidwork, with 30 percentofmenand35
percentofwomencontinuingin voluntarywork.

However,thoseaged30 to 39 did acknowledgethepotentialdifficulty in obtainingpaid
workof somekind afterretirement,with 87 percentof respondentssayingit wouldbe
difficult to get suchwork. Someof this attitudemight bea little selfserving,with 20
per centof the respondentsindicating that it would be hard to competewith young
people. This comparesto only 7 percentofthoseaged60 to 69 indicatingthatit ishard
to competewith youngpeople.

Over40 per centof womenwould like to work in somemanagementor professional
role in retirement,but amongstwomenactuallyretiredonly 7 percentdo so, with the
bulk (50 percent)employedin clerical,serviceor sales. On theotherhand,mostmen
in paid employmentin retirement reportedthat they worked in a managementor
professionalrole. Both expectationsandreality favoured casualwork, followed by
regularpart-timework.
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4.7 Expectations of receiving the Age Pension
Of those aged 30 to 39, a large majority (72 per cent) do not expect to receive the Age
Pension. Whetherthis is because they do not think they will qualify, or because of
doubtsaboutit still beingavailableis not clear. This comparesto 55 percentof those
agedover 50 andnot yet retired who do not expectto receivethe Age Pension. In
contrast,projectionssuggestthat for a very long time to come only around25 percent
ofretireeswill not receiveat leasta part AgePension. However,comparedto whena
similar questionwas askedin 2001, expectationsof receivingthe Age Pensionhave
increased,particularlyamong30 to 39 yearolds.

4.8 Adequacy of compulsory superannuation
Around70 percentof thoseaged30 to 39 considerthat morethanthe9% compulsory
employer superannuationcontributionis needed. Around 50 per cent think that the
primary responsibility for increasingsuperannuationcontributionsshould be on the
individual, comparedto around40 per centconsideringthat the governmentshould
haveprimary responsibility. This comparesto figuresof 60 percentand40 per cent
respectivelyfor respondentsagedover40.

4.9 Reasons for and against contributing more into
superannuation
Respondents aged 30 to 39 indicated that reasons to contribute more into
superannuationincludedit beinga good way to save, it is tax effective, anda good
investment. Reasonsnot to contributemoreincludedcannotafford to, andprefer other
investments.

4.10 Perceptions of what would be good government
measures to help adequacy
Respondentsaged30 to 39 indicatedthatthemostimportantmeasureto help adequacy
wouldbe for thegovernmentto reducethetax on superannuationcontributions,with 38
percentofrespondentsindicatingthis. Thenextmostidentifiedmeasurewasmatching
contributionsof low andmiddle incomeeamers(32 percent). Only 11 percent of
respondentsindicatedthatthatensuringsuperannuationfund feesarereasonablewould
bethemostimportantmeasure.Only 1 percentofrespondentsidentifiedencouraging
peopleto workuntil theyare70 asthemostimportantmeasure.
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5. Strategies to move forward
ASFA’s priorities for the long term reform and further development of Australia’s
retirement income system remain:
• ensuring adequacy of retirement incomes;
• providing incentives for greater self reliance, with assistanceparticularlydirectedto

lowerandmiddle incomegroups;
• broader coverage of superannuation,especially the self employed, casual

employees,andthosewith alimitedorno link to thepaidlabourforce;
• simplification,particularlyoftaxationarrangements;
• promotingconfidenceandsecurityfor retirementlsuperannuationstrategies.

Thesepriorities areapplicableto both thoseagedunderandover 40 years. Theyalso
arevery relevantto thespecific termsof referenceof theinquiry, namelythebarriers
and disincentivesto contributing to superannuation,current incentives in place to
encouragevoluntarycontributions,and improving the awarenessof the importanceof
savingearlyfor retirement.

5.1 Options for achieving better adequacy
The level of income replacement in retirement is sensitive to a number of factors. These
include the pattern of paid employment of an individual and the number of years over
which the contributions are made; the level and pattern of contributions, the level of
contributions and earnings taxes and the rate of investment returns within the fund that
is used. Some of these factors are susceptible to changes in policy, while others
basically are history and/or are driven by social and economicfactorsthat aredifficult
to influence.

That said, modelling of individual outcomesclearly confirms what is technically
describedby researchersas“the bleedingobvious”. Higher contributions for more
years,lower or no contributiontaxes,andhigher fund earningratesall contributeto
greater adequacyof retirement income. Better product disclosure has allowed
consumersto identify what theyarepayingfor, to determinewhetherfeeschargedare
appropriateto the features of the product, and to select an investmentproduct
appropriateto theirinvestmentneeds.

As notedat Recommendation1 of this submissionat page12, in order to bettermeet
retirementincomeneedsandexpectationscontributionshaveto beincreasedin effectto
an amount equivalent to 15% of wages through a combination of compulsory
contributions,voluntarycontributionsandtax relief.

Accordingly, ASFA hasfocussedon optionsinvolving additional contributionsand/or
removalofcontributionstax aswaysofimproving adequacy.
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5.2 Providing an even more effective co-
contribution
Thepublic opinionresearchcommissionedby ASFA indicatesthat thereis avery high
level of support in the communityfor greaterself-reliancein retirement,provided the
responsibilityis sharedwith governmentthroughmoreincentivesto savefor retirement.
The polling also indicatesthat affordability of making additional contributionsis an
importantconsiderationfor thoseagedunder40.

The Government in adopting the superannuationco-contribution has recognised
Australians’widely basedsupportfor mutualobligation,in which individualssavemore
for their retirementin returnfor greatersupportfrom government. The co-contribution
provides a practical mechanismto deliver support from the governmentwhich is
conditionalon an individual’s circumstancesand the size of their own contribution.
ASFA stronglyrecommendsthat thecurrentco-contributionbebuilt upon asa strategy
to increasecontributionsto superannuation.

The currentco-contributionapplyingto contributionsmadein 2004-05andlateryears
providesfor amaximumco-contributionof$1,500,with this availablefor personswith p
assessableincomeandreportablefringe benefitsof lessthan$28,000ayear. The
governmentco-contributionmatchesthepersonalcontributionofthesuperannuation
fundmemberona $1.50for eachdollarcontributedby thememberbasis.

Themaximumco-contributionphasesdownwith increasingincome,atarateof5 cents
in thedollar. For individualson $58,000perannumandaboveno co-contributionis
available. Themaximumco-contributionis alsorelativelymodestfor thosewith
incomeofmorethan$50,000peryear. Table7 providesfurtherexamples,together
with theamountofcontributionneededto attractthemaximumco-contribution.Those
whomighthavetheresourcesto makeacontributionareprovidedwith only avery
modestincentiveto do so.

Table 7: Current parametersof the superannuationco-contribution

Income level (assessable
incomepinsreportablefringe
benefits)perannum

Maximum co-contribution
currentlyapplying to contributions
in 2004-05andlateryears

Amount of personal
contributionneededto achieve
maximumco-contribution

$28,000 $1,500 $1,000

$30,000 $1,400 $934

$40,000

[$45,000

$900 $600

$650 $434

$50,000 $400 $267

$55,000 $150 $100

$58,000 0

The co-contribution has been well received by the Australian population. As at 1 June
2005 the Australian Taxation Office had paid out $291 million in co-contribution
paymentsto the superannuationaccountsof around550,000individuals. Over60 per
centofrecipientswerewomen,with an averagepaymentof $570. TheTreasurycosting
of themeasurefor 2004-05was $275 million, so it was a little moresuccessfulthan
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anticipatedin encouragingcontributions. Thesenewcontributionsandtheeffectiveness
of themeasureasa meansof encouragingindividuals to savemorefor retirementhas
beenwelcomedby the AssistantTreasurer,the Hon Mal Brough, in a numberof
speechesandmediareleases.

ASFA’sproposalis thatadditionalcontributionsbeencouragedandsupportedaspartof
a processof mutual obligation. It would providean enhancedincentivefor voluntary
contributionsby middleincomeeamers,oneofthegroupsmostin needofmakingsuch
contributions. As noted by Treasuryresearchersin a recentpaper (Bingham and
Rothman 2005),thecurrentco-contributionprovidesagoodincentivefor individualson
relativelylow wages,while theabolition ofthesurchargerestoressometaxadvantages
for thosewho arehigher paid. It is the view of ASFA that it is the middle income
eamerswho nowdeserveto be assisted.

The co-contributionalreadyis a very usefulsupplementto retirementsavingsand an
incentive for additional savingsby low income eamers,but ASFA considersthat it
shouldbe enhancedsoasto providegreaterincentivesfor bothlow andmiddle-income
eamers.Thereisbothneedandscopeto providegreaterassistanceto individualswith a
taxableincomebetween$40,000and$60,000ayear.

Accordingly,ASFA recommendsthattheparametersbe extendedto individuals on
low/middle incomesof up to $60,000peryear,and that the phase-outrate for the
co-contribution be adjusted soas to provide a greater incentive for middle income
earnersin particular. More specifically, it is recommendedthat for contributions
made in 2006-07and later years the maximum co-contribution remain at $1,500,
but this be available for persons with assessableincome and reportable fringe
benefits of lessthan $40,000a year. It is also recommendedthat the maximum co-
contribution phasedown as incomeexceeds$40,000a year,at a rate of7.5 centsin
the dollar.

Table 8 below illustrates the maximum co-contribution that would apply at various
incomelevelsif the ASFAproposal were adopted. The ASFA proposalwould deliver
benefitsto thosewho are in needof higherretirementincomesavingsandwho have
somecapacityto makeadditionalcontributionsthemselves.The proposalis alsovery
consistentwith theviewsandneedsofthepopulationagedunder40.

Table 8: ASFA proposedparametersfor the superannuationco-contribution

Income level (assessable
income plus reportable
ftingebenefits)perannum

Proposedmaximum co-contribution
currentlyapplyingto contributionsin
2006-07andlateryears

Amount of personal
contributionneededto achieve
maximumco-contribution

$40,000

[$45,000

$1,500 $1,000

$1,125 $750

[$50,000 $750 $500

$55,000 $375 $250

I$60,000 0

Extending the parameters of the proposed scheme would make the co-contribution even
more attractive to the electorate. In doing so the Government would make clear its
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commitmentto providing real support and encouragementto voluntary saving for
retirementbylow andmiddleincomeeamers.

Over the longer term ASFA would support the extensionof the maximum co-
contribution to individuals who earn moderateincomes (set as indexed assessable
income and reportable fringe benefits equal to Average Weekly Ordinary Time
Earnings(currently$51,680))and would proposethat this be phasedout at 1.5 times
AWOTE (currently$77,520).

5.3 Reduce the rate of tax applying to contributions
Removing the tax on contributions to superannuation would be one of the most effective
strategies available to government to improve the adequacy, equity and simplicity of
superannuation for all Australians. It would have a particular impact on the retirement
savings of those aged under 40 as the great bulk of such individuals will have
substantialfurthercontributionsmadeby employerson theirbehalf

The tax takenout of employer and other tax deductiblecontributionssignificantly
erodesthe net amount saved and invested for superannuationfund members. For
instance,anindividual receivingemployercontributionsat thestandardSuperannuation
Guaranteerateof 9% of their applicableearningsonly receivesnet contributionsof
7.7%oncethetax on contributionsis takenout.

For thoseindividualswho weresubjectto thesuperannuationsurcharge,theerosionof
contributionswasevengreater. The Government’sdecisionto abolishthe surchargeon
contributionsmadeonor after 1 July 2005 reflects,amongstotherthings, arecognition
of such concerns and the government’s interest in improving retirement income
adequacy. ASFA considersthatabolition or at leastreductionof the standardtax on
contributionsis alsojustified. This is ameasurethat thepolling indicateswould have
considerablesupport amongst those aged under 40 as a meansof supplementing
retirementsavingsandencouragingfurther contributions.

If the contributions tax were completelyremoved,it would reducethe retirement
savings target by 2 or 3%, making it considerablyeasierand more achievablefor
individuals. So insteadof having to save 15% of wagesover 30 yearsto fund an
adequateretirementincome,individualswould only haveto save 12% or 13%over 30
years. Removing the tax would also provide an incentive for individuals to make
additional salarysacrificecontributionsor at the very leastwould removewhatmany
regardasa disincentive.

Managingthetransition

Taxing retirement savings once at the end benefits stage is widely acknowledged
throughout the world as beingbest, and most equitable,practice. A difficulty for
Australiain moving to thatbestpracticelies in the currentrelianceof governmenton
the advancerevenuestreamprovidedby the tax levied on contributionsandon fund
earnings. Over $3 billion a year is currently collected from the standard 15%
contributionstaxon superannuation.

While it is indisputablethattaxationofsuperannuationcontributionshasbeenimportant
for govermnents,suchtaxationrepresentsshort-termthinking andin effectamountsto
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poorlong-termfinancial management.Largetaxationcollectionsfrom superannuation
now mean lower retirement incomes and tax collections in future decadeswhen
demandson governmentwill begreaterdueto theageingofthepopulationstructure.

However,movingforward it shouldnow bepossible- giventhecurrentpositivestateof
governmentfinances- to removethe 15% tax on superannuationcontributionsin either
onehit oroveraperiodofthreeto five years. On an accrualsbasis,removingthetax on
contributionswould cost around$3.3 billion in 2005-06,while reducingit over five
yearswould havea first year costof $660million, growingby $660million or so in
eachofthe subsequentfour years.

The netcostofremovingor reducingthetaxationofcontributionswould be somewhat
lower than this. Reducingthe tax on contributionswould subsequentlyboost tax
collectionsfrom fund earningsgiven theincreasein averagebalancesthatwould result
from sucha cut. Therewould alsobe growing tax collectionsfrom thehigherbenefits
thatwouldbeavailableto individuals. The impactofthis would grow from sometens
ofmillions ofdollarsin revenuein the earlyyearsfollowing reductionof contributions
taxto somehundredsofmillionsofdollarsin subsequentyears.

A reductionin therateoftax paidon contributionsdoesnotimply anyadjustmentto the
rateoftaxpaidat thebenefit stage,andcertainlynotin regardto benefitsattributableto
contributionswhich have already attractedthe full rate of contributions tax (and
surchargeas well in somecases). A reductionin the tax rate on contributions is
proposedin order to improve the adequacyof retirement,not to shift the time of
paymentoftaxation.

Recommendation: That the current standard 15% rate of tax applying to
contributions be abolished,either in oneyear or progressivelyover five years,with
effect from 2006-07onwards.

5.4 Remove the $450 a month earnings threshold for
Superannuation Guarantee contributions
When the Superannuation Guarantee was first introduced in 1992 a threshold of
employee earnings of $450 a month was set. If an employer paid an employee less than
this amount in a calendar month, no SGliability arose. This was the case even if an
individual had more than one employer, and their total earnings were more than $450 in
a month.

The basic rationale for this provision was to save employers from having to make
relatively small superannuation contributions, and to reduce the incidence of accounts
being opened with relatively small sums before becoming inactive. Such arguments had
considerableforcewhen the SuperannuationGuaranteewas only 3% of wages,many
people did not have superannuation accounts, and choice of fund did not apply, limiting
theextentto which employeescoulddirecttheircontributionsto onefund.

The environmentnow is quite different. The SGhasrisento 9% of wages,almostall
employeeswill haveoneor moresuperannuationaccount,andchoiceof fund (which
took effect on 1 July 2005) will permit employeesin most instancesto direct
contributionsfrom a casualorpart-timejob to a viablesuperannuationaccountof the
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employee’schoosing. Increaseduseof electronicpaymentfacilities has reducedthe
costofmaldngpayments.The portability ruleshavebeenfurtheramended(with effect
from 1 July 2005)makingit easierfor employeesto combinesuperannuationaccounts.

Therealsohasbeenasubstantialincreasein thenumberof casualemployees,with 26%
ofemployeescasualin 2003,comparedto 22%in 1993,leadingto an increasein casual
jobsfrom 1.3 million to 1.9 million (ABS 2005). A significantproportionof thesejob
holdersachievetheequivalentoffull-time employmentthroughthecombinationof two
or more jobs.

Removing the $450 threshold would be of particular benefit to women, given that
womenhave a higher incidence of casual and part-time jobs. Many women (and men)
also hold multiple jobs, for example, doing cleaning work for a number of different
employers. It also would be particularlyrelevantto youngpeople,asrecentAustralian
Bureauof Statisticsfiguresindicatethat40 per cent of casual employees are aged 15 to
24 years.

If there were a concem about the administrative burden to employers of making very
small SGcontributions,thenit couldbepossiblein conjunctionwith theremovalof the
$450 thresholdto specifythatan employeris notrequiredto makea SGcontributionin
regardto an employeeif theamountduringtherelevantSGcontributionperiodis less
than,say,$10.

Recommendation: That the $450 a month earningsthreshold for Superannuation
Guaranteepaymentsbe abolished.

5.5 Abolishing or modifying the age based
contribution limits
Oneof thevery few specificprovisionsin superannuationandtaxationlaw relatingto
those aged under 40 is the cap on the deductibility of contributions related to the age of
the member. For those under 35 the cap is $14,603 in 2005-06, and for those 35 to 49 it
is $40,560.

Essentially the rationale for this measure, which was introduced in 1994, is to limit the
amount of savings that receive concessional taxation treatment, particularly
contributionsmadeonbehalfofthosewho arerelatively young. Apparentlytherewas
governmentconcern that the ReasonableBenefit Limits (RBL) on final benefits
receivedwerenot effective in cappingconcessionaltax treatmentavailablefor some
individuals. However, therehasneverbeenanyclearofficial statementor explanation
ofexactlywhattheagebasedlimits achieve.

In particular, while the patternof age basedlimits is compatiblewith thosefortunate
enoughto havecareerpathsof continuousemploymentin moreor lessthesametypeof
work, thelimits can imposesevererestrictionson thosewho bloom earlyor late. The
limit for thoseagedunder 35 is not supportivefor individuals who seek high paid
employmentearlyin their life andthen withdraw from the labourforce for family or
otherreasons. It is alsocontraryto othermessagesbeingdeliveredaboutthevirtuesof
savingfor retirement,andin particularto startearly.
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It alsowould be fair to saythelimits haveanumberofarbitraryelements.For instance,
thelimit on deductiblecontributionsfor thoseagedunder35 is relatively low. While
thelimit issufficient to allow contributionsto be madeconsistentwith Superannuation
Guaranteeobligationsup to the maximum earningsbasefor SG purposes,thereis
relativelylittle leeway.

The maximum SG obligation for the higherpaid takesup around 85 per cent of the
deductiblecontributionlimit for thoseagedunder35. Employersneedto be careful
aboutthetimingofcontributionsin regardto theirmorehighlypaidemployees.

For thosewho areolderthereis considerablymoreflexibility. An annualdeductible
contributionof morethan $100,000for thoseagedover 50 clearly is far greaterthan
requiredby theSGlegislationorby thenormalcontributionratesof standardemployer
sponsoredschemes. Only a very small number of individuals would have a
remunerationpackageto support,or inclinationto have,employercontributionsofsuch
an amountmadeon their behalf. The main advantageof sucha relatively high annual r
amountis that it allows individuals to catchup with salary sacrificecontributionsin
caseswhereonlyrelativelymodestcontributionsweremadeat anearlierage.

Age basedcontributionlimits havea numberof technicalanddesignlimitations. For
instance,thelimits havelittle or no effectapartfrom a demonstrationeffectwhenthe
employerisnot a taxableentity. This is thecasefor a significantnumberofemployees
of CommonwealthandStategovernmententities andnot-for-profit employers. The
limits alsoapplyto eachemployerofan individual, so if an employeehasmultiple jobs
within a yearormorethanoneemployertheycanhavedeductiblecontributionswhich
areamultipleofthestandardlimits.

While the limits can be relatively generousor have no impact at all for some
individuals, for othersthey can be relatively harsh. The limits arebasedon annual
contributionsratherthan the amountanddurationof savingsor the eventuallevel of
benefitsat retirement.Thattheyareaverybluntpolicy instrumentis highlightedby the
major differencesin allowabledeductionsbroughtaboutby an increasein agefrom 34
to 35 andfrom age49 to 50.

It couldbe arguedthat thelimits areundulyrestrictiveunderage35, relativelygenerous
over age50, andthat thetransitionbetweenthevariousagelimits is too sharp. It is not
clearwhy it is permittedto catch-upwhenagedover50, but it is notpermittedto make
adequateprovision for retirementearlyin a working career. Given family and other
responsibilitiesit couldbe arguedthateitherpatternofwork andsavingfor retirement
shouldbothbepermittedandencouraged.The morefundamentalquestionis why both
agebasedcontributionlimits andReasonableBenefitLimits areneeded.

Recommendation: That the current age basedcontributions limits currently
applyingto thoseagedunder 40 be abolishedor be significantly modified to allow
for greater flexibility in the pattern of employer contributions to superannuation
over a working life.
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5,6 Providing members with additional information
on future benefits
The termsofreferenceofthe inquiry refer to improvingthe awarenessof thoseaged
under40 oftheimportanceof savingearlyfor theirretirement. In this regard,aconcern
raisedby theOECD in its recentreportAgeingandEmploymentPolicies:Australiawas
the “general lack of information aboutthesize of future superannuationentitlements”
(p. 29). This is consistentwith the surveyfindings reported in section4.5 of this
submissionwhich indicatethatwhen pressedabouthow good an idea the respondent
had about likely income in retirement,around 75 per cent of thoseaged 30 to 39
indicatedthat they reallydid notknow, with only 8 percentindicating that they hada
good idea. Providing information about future superannuationentitlementsbasedon
currentbehavioursmay assistin betterinformed decision-makingby peopleunder40
and encouragethoseindividuals to makeadditional contributionsnow, thusaddressing
futureadequacy.

The OECD suggestedAustralia consideradoptingthe “orange envelopes”currently
usedin Sweden. In Sweden,employercontributionsto both social securityandfunded
individual retirementaccountsaremadeto a centralGovernmentagency,thePremium
PensionAgency(PPM), which thendistributesthe lattercontributionsto funds chosen
by theindividual.

Using this data,thePPMissuesthe“orangeenvelopes”annuallyto everyparticipating
Swedishcitizen. This noticecontainsinformationaboutboththeir presentbenefitsand
future benefitsasprojectedusinga setof standardisedassumptions.Theseprojections
are doneusing a numberof scenariosfor the individual (for examplewith different
income growth, real returns and retirementages) and indicate the likely incomethe
individual would receiveasa result. As notedin theOECD report “(t)he main reason
for theseprojectionsis to increasetheknowledgeamongpeopleaboutthesize oftheir
future entitlements,how their pensionsaredeterminedandwhat is affecting them” (p.
91).

This type of centralised, individualised projection would be difficult in the Australian
context. However,the conceptcould be appliedif superannuationfundswere given
greatercapacityto providebenefitprojectionsto members.

In the United Kingdom there is actually an obligation on funds to provide such
projectionsto memberson an annualbasis. From 6 April 2003, an annualillustration
(StatutoryMoneyPurchaseIllustration in theparlanceof the UK legislation)mustbe
givento schememembersof mostapprovedpensionschemesprovidingbenefitson a
moneypurchasebasis (the equivalentof our accumulationschemes).The supporting
legislation is the Occupational and Personal Pension Schemes (Disclosure of
Information)AmendmentRegulations2002.

The mainprinciple behindthe legislationis to help individualsplan for their retirement
andto encouragelong termsavings.

The calculationbasisis definedin a technicalmemorandumwhich waspreparedafter
consultationwith theFaculty of Actuaries. In particular,thepensionillustrationmust
bepreparedin “real terms”,allowing adirectcomparisonoftheprojectedoutcomewith
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the member’s present day income and cost of living. Most elements of the calculation
are prescribed, but there is some scope to allow for the individual’s personal
circumstances.Investmentreturnsmaybeadjustedto reflectthe scheme’sinvestment
strategy,but aresubjectto a capof7 percentperannum.
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An exampleofsuchan illustrationbasedon theUnited Kingdom approachis setout in
thebox below.

In the United Kingdom the benefit illustration includes a projection of the annuity
income stream that the accumulation superannuation balance would generate. This
reflects thefact that in the United Kingdom retirementbenefitsaregenerallytaken in
theform of an annuity. Therearegoodgroundsfor focussingon theongoingincomein
retirementfrom superannuationsavingsratherthanthelump sumachievedat thetime
of retirement. Accordingly therewould be a casefor the developmentof standard
assumptionsand approachesin Australia which would facilitate the calculation of
projectionsofincomein retirementwhichcouldbeusedin suchillustrations.

LimitationsimposedbyAustralianlaw andASICviews

Currently. ASIC Policy Statement 170 places strong restrictions on the use of
prospective financial information. Combined with concerns over future legal action by
disgruntled members, benefit projections are rare.

The Government should consider enabling superannuation funds, if they so choose, to
project future benefits to members on a standardised basis. A standardised projection

Mr Personunder 40 superannuationfund statement

This statement is a guide to the amount of superannuationthatyou might getwhenyou
retire. In this statement we refer to this as an “illustration”. It is shown in today’s
prices and is not a promise or guarantee that your superannuation will be the amount
shown. This is because it is based on a number of assumptions.

Please read the notes on the back of the statement. They explain more about the way
your illustration has been calculated, the assumptions that we have made and what will
decide how much your final superannuation benefit will be.

Your name: Mr Person under 40
Your date of birth: 1 March 1970
The name of your superannuation scheme: The really beaut super fund
The date you joined the scheme: 10 September 1995
The effective date of this illustration: 1 July 2005

Contributions paid into your super in the year ended 30 June2005: $5,400

The value of your superannuationso far: $36,000

Your future superannuationbalance

To illustrate your possible future superannuation balance we have assumed that:
your retirement date is 30 June 2035
you will continue to have employer contributionsat the compulsoryrate of 9% until
yourretirementdate

Theestimatedsuperannuationbalancewhenyou retireis: $311,000

p
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would be useful for a number of reasons. It would enable consistent information to be
provided. The provisionof a numberof scenarioswould also further protectboth the
Governmentandfundsfrom claimsofmakinganimplicit promise.

Recommendation: ASFA recommendsthat the Government pursue reformsthat
would permit superannuation funds to provide benefit projections to individual
memberson a standardisedbasisaspart oftheir annual reporting to members.

~r1
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